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tlîîng. You wiah tu knowv hoiv tu pîack die gmrect amsouit of jaro rcady for tho mîarket at tbro ci: four yoars aid, when tbey
bulk in th i anlcat spaco. The forma ci cylindcra leave large average 1dm $30 par hcad. 0f theso he makes it a point t0
apacet;lbetwveen them. Il4atbemaiicýian5 i ;abourdl liard for a long Belli ton bond n, year. For bits to.k-bo raiqq about one ace"
timo to.fin4 what figure couid bo.used anc as to lmi no spaca ; aisd of roota, augar heets, mange! wurtzeI, and tUrnipa, each voar,
vt larst tound, duit it %vas the tssxraided figure, and also d.it a three- which yioidr him on an average about 1500 bushels. 0f corn
plane ending in a point, formcd the strongest roof or dour. Tite ho cultvateb fîvo acres a ycar, %výii, by proper culture and
lîoney-bee (liscovCre(l the rame tis a good %vliie tige. Honey judicious rotation, yiolds 1sm ycarly 500 bushois. Five acres
comb is muade up cf :six-tided figurce, and the roof iu biiti Witt% iii wheat gives hiru yearly 150 bushnis. Five acres of Dais,
threc-t-lanB surfaces conxing f? a poi nt. 300 busheis.

Ir a flexible vesel be cMtltid If air, its aides uvili ho almoat Ho bas un orchard cf oigbit acres, in which ho lias 2 0 0 apple
crushed togother by the pressure cf tlie surrounding atmosphere. trees, 25 pear, 25 plaum, 100 poacb, apid 50 cherry trocs. This
And if a tube parlly filcd %vitl fluid, ho empîied of air, tlie 11uid ia divided into four compartiments of tvo acres cach. Two of'
tvill risc te the top. The hoc underatand3 thii, aîîd Milen lie tiese ho ploughs up cvcry year, and in the spring plants thin
cames te the cup of the tail lîoîîy-suckle, and finds tiiet ho cans- wvitl Jerusaleni Artichokes. Hore lie keeps bis hags. li the
not rcach the sweet niatter ât its bottom, ho thrusta in lus body, two that arn flot pioughed, hoe lins a clovor and orchard grass
shuts up the flowcr, and thon exhousts the air, and se po8sesses loy, in wbich tbe awino food from thc middle of May to tho first
hiuself of flue dust and honey afthoe flower. The feotofflies and oÇ Augrust, %w'hen thQy arc let into anc af tho Artichoke yards,
]izards are c.nstructed eui a similar principle, and flîey thus walk and range at willinto the tvo grass yards, and this tii! winter,
tvitl case onglose or ceilirg. Their feet are sn mode as f0 croate wlion thcy arc passcd info tho second Articlioko yard, where
a vac.-.tin benseath them, and go they have the pressure nf the at- they are kcept titi the grass bas sufllciently advanced in anc of
mosphere, flftcen pounids to the square inch, ta ensible tlîem to the field., ta tarit thens into tîjaf. Thus, upon grasts, rants, and
hoid on. Tho cat lias the sane pover ta a less extont. fruit, the swine are kept an thrifly, thai a few bushels of grain

Plants require tlic sunlight, and eorne flowers fura themrsclvc to- are tiuifilcient ta niako them roady for thc butcher. In tbis way
tvards the sun, es if travels round frein east ta west. The sunflowver lic manages t0 kil! tliirty hogs a year, wvbich willAverage 400
doosthis, and se doca a field of claver. The facta, fhnugli we Iba. cacb. Ho givea tbemn beot wiafering.
have not yet gat at the reason of tlîem, are stili extremcly inter- HLb shcep range principal.> ia thoe vaods, tvitb a saiat pas.
esiag. turc of five acres. Hoe keeps 75 hcad, wvhiclî yioid huun 300

TlîoVirgnia crecper throws out tendrils in tlic form af a foot %vith pounds af wvoi a ye.ar.
fivo tacs; each toc lias a large nuinher of buains or spines, wvliclî As this farmner bas raised a large family, and raised themi
cnfering the s-nall apening -1f brick or lime, swell and lîold an ; ail %vell, baving qivca. each child a good practicai oducation, I
but wlien decaying, they qhrink, and tlîe plant l'ails off. The 'vas curieu.% to iubk înto bis affaira, and as ho keepa a regular
'tanilla plant of the Wit Indie.s ex<îhits a similar construction, account current ai bis transactions, if gave bim no trouble f0
c2ccept tlîat it wvinds itself around oilhor abjects. informi me af the result of this mode of procoeding, which la

The gastrie juice is worthy ofreinnrk. It is atasteleý;s, colotir- briefly> as foiiow's
less, inodorous, limpid fluid, like wvafer, and is adapfed, in differ- P roduci of the Farma.
cnt amimalaL to difféent puîipose.,. Ia thlivena andi othier car- 1 efCtiaoao$0prbn, .. $0
nivorous animais, if will dissolve dead flesh. -Those cratures then lu HagsCat$lepaeraed$...............300
live upon olher animale, and even boises are soluble in their gestric 20hhesCra25cnspruho,.. 0
juice, white it 'vili not dissolve vegetables ut aIl. On tlie otlier Product af Sbeop.............100
bond sanie animais live entioely on vogetables, andi their gastric Pi-Oduct nf .,)airyi, ... ........ .200
juice tvill nlot dissolve animal food. Praduct of Orchard,. ........ ... 300

?4an capot alter the nature cf an animal by chotigiuig ifs food>. Other and amalier crops,...........100
rit tvîli stîll boiong ta tbe famîly. In tlîîa partîcular, becs are bot -

ter inist.ructed. Whon they lace their qucea bee-wviich is an en- $1,350
tiroiy different animai <rom the working bec--if you present ana- His hired labour cost him on ca average per
tlîer ta tlcm within twenty-four hours, they will nat accept of her annuin,. ....... ....... 00
nor oboy ber. They prefiertaking an ardia*ary grub, before it lias
become a flyer, andi feediagit sv.th a particulûr food, andi toentiuig $1,050
it in a paricular %vay-and wben if lca:-es the gruh state, if ho-
cames a queen bee, andi they alwayts suifer tlîemselvte;s ta ho Thus, froîn 100 acres af land, even ia Ohio, flua man haq
gverneti by ber. been able ta iay by and invest at interest, on an average, $500

The habits af ants are exfoemely curiotia. We ail have heard a year, for the iast 12 jears. Ho bas new -.aone eighf or tea
of ant bouses, sometimes twenty foot in diameter, filcd %vifh halls thousaî2d dollars at interost, andi home is at home indeed. Who
and roins ofigreat aizo and rci-ngth. Tiiese and heaver dams, dos botter on a furms af 1000 acres? Or Who lias improveti
are cbnstructed upan strictiy mechanical priticiplea. bis condition hy going ivest, more than by staying hore ? 0f

Ia sorte iasect species, the males have wings wbile the fe- course, iiko others, ho bas suffreot someivhat froax unfavourabie
males have none. This la the case wifh flie gloiv worm;s andi seasons la Bone of bis crops, but lia correct systemn af culture
the femnale lia 'Ui properfy of emiftir.g a phosphoresceont ligh, and and intelligent manageaient gaerlly o'hviafes every ditflcuity
svere it not for this, tho glow wormn wvuld nover finti its mate. %vhicl sprîngs froms tbis source; and as bis crol s are aiwvays

botter than lis neigbbours, the ativance in price u'more flan
makes up the deficiency. Bis systoax of saving and making

TUE MODEL FARMI 0F OHIO. mantures fumas everything into the improvemetit of bis soul,
tveeds, ashes, tite offai of bis stock, soapsuda boris, anti cvery

(Pim the Ohuio Cultfvator.> thing that -will. tend tdc enrich if, are careffly saVed andi properly
The mode! farm of thit State contains 100 acres, 7.5 afi vhich applicti.

are weii cleareti, anti the whrolo untier fonce. 60 acres areerm- The history of this sean is brief, but te the ftjmer intkrest-
braceti in ane deosure, and fbua includes ail tho arabie andi ing. He hogan -with the patrimony of good Beuse, sounti
aieadow landi upon tie -fax-m. The buildings are ail of atone, healtb, and industrious habits. Excellent an nux-, la 1830 bce
neat,.durabio, and coremodinîja. The dweliogs are flot large, had six chiltiren, and $3,000 ia cash. He bought Ibis fara la
but capaciaus enough fer the use of the family, anti a roomn andi a atate af nature ia 1830; for wbich ho paid $400. Ho es.
a betior two for an occasionai friend. Th2 kitchenand stables pended $400 more in clearing his land, in*sdd;tioa te bis own
aye supplieti with watcr from tic samo spring. No stock bot labour. Ho first pu> ip a-torhmnp ry cabins in 'wbich'.iueived
liogs and sheep are perznitfcd ta graze. Thre calia and box-ses bis faîaiiy. $1000 1oc put -out at peruunt *anxidin faet
are constantiy kept iii tbeir atalls, andti ar alwaysiîrgood order. andi the rernaialng'$1,200, with the earlier profits of hi. lam-,
The cows «re at ail times, fat onough-fcr the butchor-, anthli ho appropriatedl te thec erection of his buildings, whichà wero
growiiig stocl: at tivo years aid attain the -weight' of ordiaary complète la 1834. 'In Che selection ofb1is iuit hê'aîoîght for
eteers at four. During the sumrmer theacyro soiled w-th greon tlp best vax-loties, whidb a!lways glave bim'pre1hence iwtie
food- côtsequoiffly, 20 acres ia grass às suficicat tô keop four mnarket. Se cf bis -stock, In -thit bd avôWeld the znania of
borses andi ton cows wih tînir oifspriog, until tho yoînig stock lîigb pricca, anti bas made up in 'judicious crossing andibised-


